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My dear \iillie 

c U5L.fl1 I$'-{. 1{:3 
83 - elleslsy St . ~oronto 

Oct . lo, /8b 

Your note was very accel)tabJe yesterday it al";nys does us good to 
hear frCY.....:l you. \c'e could not :-1.elp wishing you had been v;ith us '~lhile the 
American cousin was 11ere , she had only ioLr <lays, t\JO o l' '"hi eh •:ere 
very rainy, -but l~ ellie took her out notwi t'1standing and devoted her tih1e 
to nake it pleasant as :possi-'Jle , she was rather be,·dldered over t'le twos 
and t11ree s of the Osler tribe th.R t cw 1e il-1 to see her . .Ar:.1y, and Edrnd 1 s 
two girls she did not see she dined at ~ric}:s on Sunday on = :onday we 
had a cab, :-..._rove to hen:nies all round t 11e Par~: up throt.:gh Eosedale stop
ping for an hour at ~~nnies , them =~ellie took her to the station ho>J delit;ht 
cd t11.e dear old Aunt would have been to see her . I think she '?en t off 
favoura-D) y iu:::)re '>sed v1i th her cousL1 s if not with the ~Cor on to weather 
but the few days she spea t in .buffal o '7ere ~qua11y - et and dreery so s 1e 
can't call it Ganadia.n gl0ou . 

Hennie tells ne she wrote to you about Arny . She told ::'le yesterday 
that she was better but all of us have felt anxious abou.t her lately she 
looks so white 'cJi th :CiUrple line round the eyes and nouth breat:>ing affec-'-.
ed when going up stairs and ''Ihen o er here the l)egin:1ing of lar;;t eek I 
noticed the han,: pressed on the side as if a :::;ain was t."Ylere . H says her 
:1eural!;ic pain is frora cL;.tting he:;.~ last wisdo:n tooth. I hope s'-te is not 
"\lorse than t•_tey t1in1.· s~1e is. Chattie has been very poorly, ke:;;;t her 
IJed for a \7ee:·- but is nending now though -eeping to 11er roou still.. I 
fancy there has bee:..1 so:1ething of infla7aation 01. t3'1e lo"'er no~·els troubling 
her she will miss Dr . Walker '':hen anythL; g ~~oe s "Jrong with herself or 
fa.r.1ily. I seem to bring all the f2.r.uily illnesses to you. Did you hear 
of Carrie's trouble l:n add::.t.ioa to l1er cln~onic ailment'? She has often 
sr..•oken of the 1Jain she suffered fron in -growing nai 1 tm t I har~, no idea 
that the nails-ha~"- to be renoved frc. -;;oth big toes--only fancy the agony 
she must havR endured, she '''as c~.rried do;-m stairs en ~~unday and is goi:1g 
on ~,ell -'-oo:::L1g for14arr-~ ~·i th. ho)e to '7ar ing soon "'li thm.:t l1er crutches . 
will it ever be? 'lhanks for t11e .waltL10re pape::: . How proud I ought to 

. be of you, I vJonde:c [-li:1 I, :pe::~haiJs so--this I do kr1o·f'! t:'::'lP.t ny '1e2rt is 
·:·n.iJ."l of' love <lllL than_;_~ful:ness to :Iin WhO i:l3.S EhO eTer~ GO .1<:\Il) 1J}essj_ngs 

o:;.1-zyi"'ife in the Llatter of dear precious sons and daughters --may they 
be His in tine a:n.d in eteTnity. l'ather keeps aoot_t the saue , he is in 
the c:-raen now ~rape -gleaning--as dayG r;o on I see ~lLl 1 ore h el ::;:JJess 
c-.nd still so pe,tient--his feet c.nd legs ,--·ell a Ji ttle 1:1ore of late and 
I mn going to give h::_u t·1e Digi t~,lis ggain- -1 0 1 .ro s I think you se.id 
be·forc e~"ch 1.1eal . 

:t;ver :roul~ .1 ovL.g =~otller 
]; • Osler 
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